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Governor Ai.tukld lays be i. out
of politick. Aorl tlie people will see
to it that he stays out.

Now that Sherman has renounced
all ambition for the Freiideucy, the
Democratic papers are telling what a

great mao he is and how ungrateful
his party has been in not giving him
the uffice.

The general Democratic feeliog
with regard to the third term is that
it would ooly be serving Cleveland
right to give him the nomination
when there isn't a ghost of a chauce
for him to be elected.

The extra cost of coal when steam
is kept up on the British fleet io the
neighborhood of Constantinople is

$35,000 a day. Turkey is an expen-
sive luxury to all the Towers, and
will be eliminated as a matter of
economy.

Cot.. Bradley shows his good
sense io aoonuncing that he is not a

candidate for any office. The people
of Kentucky have chosu him to be
their Governor, and he will serve
them in that capacity with the xeal
and fidelity that they expect.

Clevelasd'8 forthcoming message
is awaited with considerable curiosity
by large number of people who
can not imagine how he is going to
account for the recent reverses of his
party without sayiug some severe
things about his own administration

The members of Mr Cleveland'!
bond syndicate are rubbiog their
bands gleefully, and occasionally ex-

pectorating on their hands to insure
stronger hold, whilr smilingly con-

templating their next opportunity to
grab a few millions of the peeple's
money.

A coRResposDEST writing from
London says he has learned by resi-

dence there that "to wiu English ap-
probation one must belittlo things
American." Embassador Bayard
evidently understands this and is do-

ing hi best or worst to make him-

self popular with Englishmen.

The Philadelphia Record is very
much agonized over the fact that
while the Republican vote in Penn-
sylvania this fall was 59,266 less than
in 1802, the Democratic vote was
169,873 less. The lieeord thinks "it
is not so much a Republican triumph
as a Democratic give away. Iu the
genius for organizing progressive dis-

aster the Democratic leadership in
Pennsylvania stands peerless."

Talking of Republican victories
the result iu old Virginia ought nut
to he overlooked. It was not a sweep
like Maryland and Kentucky but the
Republicans made great gains. Not-

withstanding the rotten and wicked
system of registration to make fraud
easy, the Republicans won this fall
in many legislative districts. A year
ago, there wasu't a Republican in the
legislature, now thirty members of
the House and six Senators are Re-
publicans. This is a big victory and
ought not to be overlooked.

The Secretary of Agriculture at
Washington says in his report that he
has saved duriog the year $55,000 of
the J878.438 84 appropriated for the
maintenance of the Weather Bureau.
The Secretary seems to think that his
mission is to adjust everything and to
prune and pear everywhere, so that
he can show an unexpended balance
at the end of the year. The people
would rather have accuracy and re-

liability even at the outlay of addi-
tional money than predictions which
savor of the character of those in
old-tim- almanacs, and we may ex-

pect any day to Cud in the weather
bulletin that there is a prospect ol
colder weather between now and
Christmas, or before the opening of
spring.

The Republieau county committee
of Jefferson oouuty, at its meeting
last week, unanimously endorsed
Hon. James G. Mitchell for re elec-
tion to the State Senate, aod asked
the Republicans throughout the dis-

trict to join iu his retention as their
representative. A wiser thing they
could not do, if they are desirous of
having a strictly first class mau to
represent them in the Senate of the
State. In all of the fifty that went
to make up that body last winter
none were more watchful of the wel-

fare of their coustitueuu, or could ac-

complish as much with as little fuss,
than Senator Mitchell. His popular-
ity io both the Senate and House
made him a power for good to bis
people, who will err grievously if
they fail to return him.

It was Nicholas I., of Uusiia, in
January, 1844, in conversation with
the British minister at St Petersburg,
who called Turkey the nick man of
Europe and proposed that the lead-

ing Powers should partition the em-

pire and obliterate it from the map
as an Independant nation. Rut Eng-
land supposed that Rnssia had de-

signs upon Constantinople, and, in-

stead of an absorption of Turkey,
there was a Crimean war. It is

hoped this time that the Powers will
work out the problem in agreement.

Senator Fyre points out that the
opening of the Nicaragua Canal
would place us as near Hong Kong
as England, 1200 mile nearer all the
northern ports of China than she,
1!00 miles nearer Japan, and 1000
nearer Australia. Furthermore, the
time between New York and San
Francisco by steamer would be re-

duced about one half, with a large
reduction in freight charges. These
considerations seem to him sufficient
to justify our Government in giving
all possible encouragemeut to the en-

terprise.

The Kentucky Court of Appeals,
the highest court in that State, has
just decided a case involving the
right of a presiding officer to count
a quorum present but nut voting.
The case spraog out of the proceed-
ings of tho City Council of Paducah,
Ky., the Commonwealth having
brought suit against the Mayor for
usurpation of office. In giviuc its
decision the Court said that "those
present, as shown by the roll call or
otherwise, may be counted to make
the quorum, but if thev do not vote
they must be deemed to acquiesce io
the action of those who dn vote."
This decision sustaining
Reed in bis famous quorum counting
rule is a little late, but coming as it
does Irora a high Democratic Court
in Kentucky the indorsement will be
accepted for what it is worth. It is
to be hoped, though, that the Louis
ville Courier Journal will not bo into
a hysterical spasm aod try to express
us mental contnrlious in circus nog.

ler type as it did in 18!0. when
Speaker Reed counted a quorum in
the House of Representatives.

SEW ST NOTES.

Since the Commonwealth nf Psnn.
svlvania has exnendevl So.07-I.90- for tha
care and education of soldiers' orphans.
No other state has equalled or ap
proached this record.

Owing to the killing frost last January.
the orange crop in Florida, which usually
begins tn reach the market in large qnan-tit- y

about this season of tho year, is al-

most a complete failure. The crop this
year will not bo over 100,000 boxes,
whereas an average crop is in ihe neigh-
borhood of 5,000,000 boxes. The Jamaica
orange will arrive soon after the holi-
days. Later we will get the fruit from
Sicily, from alencia, Spain, and finally,
iroin California.

The most accurate petroleum statistic
that can be obtained place the total pro-
duct of the United States in 1894 at 49,- -
344,000 bbls. Although Pennsylvania is
still the largest producer of any State,
she falls short by over 0,500,000 bbls. of
supplying hall the entire product. Her
output was 18,078,416 bbls. That of some
of the other states, in round numbers,
was: Ohio, 18,792.000; West Virginia,
8,577,000 j Indiana, 3,6SS,000; New York,
ViZ,U00; California, 705,000; Colorado,
515,000; Kansas, 40,000.

HOW TO FUEVENT CHOI P.
SOME KEADINO THAT WILL PROVE IN

TERESTING TO YONOQ MOTHERS. HOWTO
GUARD AGAINST T11E DISEASE.

Croup is a terror to young mothers and
to post them concerning tho cause, first
symptoms an-- treatment is the object of
ttiiu Ita.wi TV... ..- -l ..i ,.f - . .. .inj.iii(,(uui jn a COIII- -
IIIOII cold. Children who are subject to
it take cold very easily and croup is al-
most sure to follow. Tbe finn symptom
is hoarseness ; this is soon followed by a
peculiar rough cough, which is easily
recognized and will never be forgotten
by one who has heard it. The time to
act is when the child first becomes
boarso. If Chamberlain's Cough reme-
dy is freely given all tendency to croup
will soon disappear. Kvcn after tue
croupy cough has developed it will pre-
vent the attack. There is no danger in
giving this remedy for it contains noth-
ing injurious, tor sslo by Siggins A
Herman.

Tho wifo of Mr. Leonard Wells, of
Kast Urimtield, Mass., had been sullering
from llftliruliriu fur Iwn ilnvy unl l.ol....
able to sleep or hardly keep 'still, when..... iiuiiiun, mo iiiercnaui. mere, seni nor
a bottle ol Chain !erlain's Pain Balm, and
HMknrl llirtt. uhn iriva il a 1 ...mi, ..I. ......I
On meeting Mr. Wells the next day lie....... !.... i, , .nM.Miu umiBiiD Httsuii ngni, tne pain
bad left her within two hours, and that
the bottle of Pain Balm was worth $5.00
il it could not be had for less. For sale
at 50 cents per bottle by Siggins A Her-
man.

Auditor's Notice,
In the Estate of G. G. Butterfield, de-

ceased. Orphans' Court of Forest
County, Pa., No. 4, May Term, lS'.K).
Having been appointed by the Court

Auditor to distribute tha funds in the
hands of the Executor iu above stated
case, notice is hereby given thai I will
meet tbe parties interested, in my offlco
at Tionesta, Pa., at 10 o'clock, a. 111., Fri-
day, Iec. "0, 1S9j, to attend to the dutiesor uiy appointment, at whiuh lime and
place all persons may uttend if they seproper. T. F. KITCHEY,

Nov. 20, 1W6. Auditor.

Executor's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that loiters

on Ihe estate of Susanna Cus-sin- s,

lalo of Harnett township, Forest
county, Pa., deceased, have been granted
to tho undersigned. All persons indeb-
ted to suid estate will please make pay-
ment at once, and those having claims
agaiusl the same will present them, duly
MIlttlMlltil'Mtu.l til I J' lw.i ir ".

Cdokslurjj, Pa,, Nov. U, lsji.
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THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PZNN.
S. S. CUNFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriage and Bug
fies to let upon the most reasonable terms.

will aIpo do

job TEriisra- -
AII orders lea at the Pont Office will

receive prompt attention.

New Feed Store
in Tionesta.

C. At CLARK
has just opened a new feed

store in the Barnett Build-
ing and keeps on hand

a good sized stock of

FLOUR, FEED, OATS, CORN,

HAY AND STRAW.

In fart everything in that line, which
he proposes to sell at the lowest
possible margin. Customers will receive
fair treatment and prompt attention.
When in need call.

C. W. CLARK,
Tionesta, Pa.

ACeNDORPH'a PATINT OTIONAL

SteelCeilings and
Side Wall Finish.
For Chnrcbw and Hdencwi. Catalogue. prieM uiestimates, on application to tbe bole aiaaufmcturera,
TBE rtU IKul IWF1H COL f., (U4.) Ml., F.

Aim makers of Fire and Stonari9gt
felccl Uoofloc aadgldina-- , Gt circulars.

LEWIS' 98 LYE
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WMimim
Innmui

sod par I t.ml. I Mike otber I.y& it beluffa Dim rlrr ud paekxl la s caawlia ramorsble 110, the ogottnt,It aralwayi mad? for u. winBun lt beat Hard Soap
to 3D mlnuu wltkotal txtlllH.It la Uia t furclmniliif witTa
l.lt. dltlotCT-Uu- .inks. diKlavvatUaa; UHUea, ioIqu. treat, etoT

rxxvA. iaxt rro co.
Ooo. Agu., Pluv, Pa.

oa. tnjowd a conMant patronae for orrr
painful rtnoae. dcD aa

Ha.aaiallKia, I.aaiban,t'alarra, Xaalharhr.
Acarala-la- , ilackat-a-

and. other ailment! where pain to an altend-- S

, yr, "-- t Mope, or nj mail onof name, addreaa and is canla.
W1NKELMANN A BROWN DRUO CO.,

Balllaiara. Ma., r. B. A.

TIME TABLE, In
effect Sept. , 1895.

Trains leave Tio-
nesta, for Oil City
anil points west as
follows :

No. 31 Buffalo Ex press 12:10noon.
No. 61 Way Freight (carrying

passengers) 4.50 p. m.
No. 83 Oil City Exj ress 7:65 p. in.

For Hickory.Tlcliouto, Warren, Kinzua,
Bradford, Olean and the East:
No. 30 Olean Express 8:J4 a. m.
No. 32 Pittsburgh Express.... 4:17 p. m.
No. o Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Irvineion) 0:50 a. m.

Get Time Tables and full information
from S. i. CLARK, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

K. BELL, Gen'ISupt.
J. A. FELLOW.S,

ien'l Passenger t Ticket Agent,
Buffalo, N. Y.

('. n. Wliiteiiimi,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased the store formerly

owned by J. F. Ovei lander, next door to
W. N. Y. A P. R. It. KUtiou, I am pre-
pared to furnish the public with any-
thing in the lino of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,

COX FECTION Eni ES,

tobacco id mm,
WHOLESALE AND RATAIL.

Also the

FAMOUS PILLSRURY FLOUR!

I guarantee prices as low as Ihe lowest,
aud all goods delivered free of charge.

Cull and see me.

C. M. AVHITEMAN,
WEST SIDE,

TIOISTEST-A.- , PA.
OIL EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,

Seneca and Centre Sis., Oil City.
Pa., Thomas Gent, Pioprietur. Meala
and Luncues served at all hours. 0enday and niuht. When in the city lnok
lyi the Exchmp,ie Restaurant, aud get a
goo'd iiifal.

DAVID MINTZ,
THE LEADER

IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE,'

hn- - ptin-hase- large! stnrU lie )in- - ever bonglit, so

be ia compelled to l.ntld nil addition to hn itorn. itmk-in- g

It twice aa large.

We have Pry Poods. I'rw tjooda. Clothing, Boota.

Shoe, and Rubber PootN, Trnnka and ValUe., tllan-ket- a.

Yarns, Qiieeti.w-nre- , Plna are, Carnela. Matting.

Oil Cloth and T.Rtiolrnni. Furniture of all doacrlntlnni.
In fact, anvil Ing von want and don't see von can buy,

v asking for It, as our Stock la lrgn and loo tiniiicrona
to mention. Roniomher the rdaivy

DAVID MDNTZ'S,
Kcd Front Stores, Maricnvillc, Pa.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid for Hides, f !K CaK-skin- Wool A Ginseng

You'll be ,

Down Town
Some day,

Drop in and see our Stock.
See the Prices.
Open your eyes at the bar-

gains.
Maybe you don't want to buy.
Maybe you are only curious.
All right.
Come anyway.
Curiosity isn't always a sin.
Sometimes it leads to Knowl-

edge.

Miles&Armstrong
The only dealers in Suits,

Overjcoats, Underwear, Hats,
Caps, Boots and Shoes,

TIONESTA, PENN.

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK
Warren," Penna.

CAPITAL, 8150,000 00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Wheeler, David W. lleaty
Jerry Crary, Win. D. Brown,
Geo. M. Parmlee, Andrew Hertzel,
C. Scliiuiiiiclfen, A. T. Scofield,
Christian Smith, H. T. Russell,

H. A. Jauiieson.

rersonitl and Iluxinest accounts aolici-le- d

bit moat favorable terms consistent
witi good conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits.

G. y, P.KllMLLE, Vf.
IT. A. JAMIESOX, Vice Pres.

K h. IlKUTZEt., f V(.ii. r

fic'Grsr Mqrck Jilt.
ofthetirui ofMORCK liRO'S,

OPTICIANS,
Specialist in Errorsof Retraction of the

Eye. Examinations free of charge.
WARREN, PENN.

Touch

WITH THE DEMANDS OP A PRO'
GRESSIVE PEOPLE. THE

WHITE
THOROUGHLY SaTISFICS THf MOIT

PARTICULAR BUVCR.lt

Construction.
Woodwork,
Finish and

Execution
m Of TM( HIOHIBT GRADE, HCNCC

'
SURE TO PLEASE

If VOU WANT A MACHINE THAT l
rir'T-CLA- S IN IVCRV RESPECT, PIN
YOOR FATHTOTHC WHITE. LIBERAL
TERMS TO ACTIVE DEALERS IN VACANT
TEHRITORV.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.
CLEVELAND, O.

18 FALL! 95.

KOt'n

MERCHANDISE
IN AS LARGE

0 AND WE ARE READY TO SHOW THEM C

PRICES NEVER
IN WKSTKHN

it J iv'i.i-- . i iiini 1 ill'. VTVJItl.ir, jlis Avn niuti iiiTvc-n- a k vmr itiii'nti i-- r i T

W NO TROUBLE
IHJ t v J V - HI'

Vi II.L. CONVINCE
THE Till NO TIM

.X COM E NOW.

4--s. A WYTflHO I

:LANS0N'S.r
Lawrence & Smearbauqh,

DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

raSBY raOBUOI AE3 CASH:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

SIGGINS & HERMAN,
DRUGGISTS St GROCERS,

TIONESTA, - - - PENN.
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS RE FOUND

Tim FBESKESV GnOCEftlES.
RERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our DniK Department, which Is in charge of r thoroughl y competent Clerkwill always ,0 found the '

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.
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